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totir-al- u tfii column. eiut cent a por line for
ft rat ami Ova cenn pr lino eaRnaniwrque; i '"
lion. Vm one wwk. 30 cunts purlluo For onu

b oiith, tiu ctmt par line- -

50c per Can,

Estm Selects, fit DnUaun's.

Lilies U Maun it oppiwito Opera
ii,.,w,i flu llitto nronnut ir. 11-2- 0 tf

Fan OT3TEUS in any style ' the Qrau J
Opera Keitauraot butruiices on Umiuier
cml siul Till street. 11 30 tf

New Klackstuith Shop.

A new horse shoeing shop his been open'
rd by Mr. P. Power ou Tenth street. All
manner of ll ickstu thing ami wagon work
dono to order. K.:piiring work a specially
Work douo promptly. tf

Messmax's Pettomzed Beef Toxic, the
only jirepartion of beef containing ita entire
nutritious properties, u contains uiuyu
making, force generating and life sustaiu
ing properties; invaluable for Indigestion.
Dyspepsia, nervous prostration, ana an
forms of general debility; also, in all en- -

tct'blfd conditions, whether the result of
.exhaustion, nervous prostration, overwork,
or acute disease, particulary if resulting
from pulmonary comphints. Caswell,

d, & Co., Proprietors, New 1 ork.
Sold bv Diuggiats. (3)

Fresh Oysters
at DoBaun's, 56 Ohio levee.

That Hacking Cough can be so quickly
cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guarantee it.
PaulO. dchuh, ajeut. (1)

Millions Given Away.
Millions of bottles of Dr. King's New

Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, Imvj been given away as trial bottles
of the large size. This enormous outlay
would be disastrous to the proprietors, were
it not lor the rare merits possessed by the
wonderful medicine. Call at Hirry W.
Schuli's Drug Store and get a trial bottle
free, and try tor yourself. It never fails to
cure. (5)

Scrofula of thirty years' atandiug has
been cured by "Dr. Lindsey's Blood Search-
er." Sold by all druggets.

Henry Papi-nbause- Coicago, III., says:
"I have used Brown's lion Bitters in my
family and dud it au excellent remedy for
dyspepsia."

Best oysters
in market at D.'lkun's 53 Ohio levee.

Galvanized Scales tor Creameries, Dia-

ries, Butter aud Grocers. Send
for circular, Howe Scales Co., St. Louis
Mo. (5)

Oka.vd Opeua Hejtaurint opposite
Opera II mse up stairs, 15 n k entnw.u on
7th street. Oysters in every style. 11-U- 6 tf

Thus exclaimed an old gentleman recov-
ering Irom a severe attack of the bronchial
tubes, '"Sellers' Couh Syrup' cured me."
Price 35c.

Allen's Braiu Food botanical extract
Streugtiiena tiie Bruin and positively cures
Nervous D;lility, NurvjusucH, Utaiaehu,
unnatural losses, and all wf.Knes ot Gen-
erative Sbtem ; it never tv is. fl pkg.;
6 for $), At druggists, or Alien's Pbirra

315 Fir.t Ave., X. Y.

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia sd Liver
Complaint! Shiloli'a Vita.iz r is guaran-
teed to cure. Paul G. Sobuli, agetit. (2)

.vor Oysters
go to DeBiun's, 50 Ohio ievee.

The Wit. Alba EAKBaK-i- i r is ore of
the bet appointed shops in tbe city; five
barbers all tirst-cUs- s HorkmeQ. Call at
this shop, Commercial avuuuu next the
Opera Hju-- e and get uair-outtin- sham-poolin- g

and shaving dona in si artistic
maaua.

Bakery- -

liwmg purchased the akerv ot .1.
Anth.ouy.ou Watblugtoa avenue" between
9th uud I0;h streets, I prepared to offer to
the public at all times Irenh bread, ctkes,
Ac. uf the oest quality at the lowest prices
to be found m tbe city. Call and see me.

13-1- 3 if Jacob Latkeu.

For Sale.
A two story brick house, frame addition,

ei;ht Domain good rep tir. Carrie house
and Ciaiern. A ncTer-fiiliu- g drive-we-

Corner lots m Street Itnilro.id.... Euuuire
oi .ti. . juiucws, or w. t,
Agent. tf

Buc. per Can,
Extra teleots, at DeBiun's.

A liool Eestauraut.
If y m w nit a good meal call at Schoen

tnejer'i Cor. lO.h and Wtifch-in- z

ave. Only 23 cts. for a regular meal,
and dy boarding will tind the best accom- -

niolation on reasonable terms.
12-- 2m.

Mardl Gras at New Orleans.
TheGreat Jackson Unite, with it nc

CUstoiued lioerality, has made very low
rates for tlioae dwsinug to attt-n- the Mardi
Gra li'ativilii-8- . Moudiy, February 5th
will witness the reception of 1116 MAJES
TV HKX, and Tuesday, February O h
MAHD1 GRAS, the grandest display ever
yet Been in New Orleans, iio oue should
mihs it. For Cud particulars see bills and
enquire of ticket agent. The rate from
Cairo to New Orleans aud return is $14.00

Sale of tickets will commence January
Slat, I88d, ana contiuui until Febrnary
8th, 188JI. Good to return on or before
Sunday, February llth,lb3.

J. U. Jon p.s, Ticket Apnt
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Notice In thane common, ton cent par Hn,
inch murium and wtiulhur markad or not, ir cairn
t tod to fowa-- d any nuu'a bulnea tnturoti ara
tl way paid for.

Don't forget the Social Hop at Hiber
nian Uro company hall, Mouday night
January 8th. It

A slight breakage in the log carriage
of the box lactory caused a stoppage ef

the s iw for several hours yesterday.

With two or three exceptions all the
srbamt rs at this port yesterday carried fligs

at half ni'ist, in respect to the memory of

Captain Hambleton.

The hit of tho season! The "Our
Bachelor Cigar!" at Buclay Brothers'.

tf.

The negro roustabout, afflicted with
small-pox- , on a steamer at the Paducah

whurf ou Sunday, is being cared for iu the
Paducah pest-hous- e.

Mr. E. B. Pettitt has fair'y launched his
"Biston Cash Store" enterprise corner
Eighth street and Washington and finds

business better than was amicipted. He
will increase his force of clerks and handle
all the tiade offered.

The iEithetic Concert at

Hirtmau's lull bids f lir to be an immense
success. It is under the auspices of the
Episcopal ladies and the programme is an
excellent one for the mind, while the
oyster soup, coffee, etc., as furnished by
them is nissays unsurpassed.

Schoolchildren will tind The Bclle- -

tis scratch-boo- ks Nos. 2 and 3 for sale at
Phil Saup's candy stjre. tf

The Illinois senate Tuesday adopted
the resolution calling on the governor for

rmation regarding the accounts of the
Illinis Central railroad. The house session
was entirely tuken up witb the resolution
to investigate tbe Central railroad. Tbe
matter wus laid over till

A. T. Brandon alias "Bud" Brandon,
llnrlnrarriii trt ha a nrvtftjutaii trial anr-u- tt" 4 M I JlVUVt lS VJ W li JI OIV, UJ III Wl Ullt'lV g f

is under arr-- st for havinz no honorable
means of support inaiife?: to tlie sens? of
sight. He win brought before Jiiatiee
Kooioson yesterday for trial, but his case

was continued until y.

It is true that there is a very great de

mand for statesmen in France just now, but
the report that Mr. J. R. Cunningham is

about to leave us to m?et thU demand in a

large measure is entirely without founda
tion. Mr. Cunningham has a large and
growing leg d i. .c'ice in the Fifth ward.

The invitations issusd by the Mystic
Krcw for their Murdi Gras Ball are an at
tractive and a first-clas- s advertisement. Tbe
work was doao under the supervision and
after designs made by Lon Daniels formerly
of Cairo anl now connected with the
Chicago Daily Photo. One typographical
error occurs Prof. Stern's Band should be
Prof. Storer's Band.

Early yesterday morning a little shanty
near tbe Mississippi leveo and Twelfth
street was enveloped in a thick cloud of
smoke and people rushed to it in crowds,
under tbe impression that it was burning
within. But only a rickety stove-pip- e bad
fa'.Ien down, and striking a little colored
cliild on the head, had fallen in pieces on
the floor. The 6moke from the fire in the
stove Cllcd the house and issued from

doon, windows and crevices.

Many citizens, will probably remember
Fuller R. Smith, a brother to Messrs. James
and Egbert Smith, of the firm of Smith
Bros. Fuller R. w.is raised in this city
butlett here about 18G8 or "9 for the west.
located at Omaha and was doinj a good
business there. But those who knew him
here will learn witb regret tint he died
alj iu. two weeks B20. which sad news was

npirted t o his brothers here, only yester
day by a letter received Irom Omaha.

The Sauthern Express company now
occupy the new Texas & St. Louis narrow
gauge and are now prepared to do busi
ness between Ciiro and Jonesboro on that
route at low rates. Their motto has always
been to work to tbe interest of their patrons
and if courtesy, good mtnagement, etc.,
will build up a business on that route, they
wiil certainly get all they caa do. 2t

Pnzj fighting stock is looking up, as
the brokers might express it. A few years
ago it seemed that the law and order loving
part of the community had completely
broken up this brutal sport and prize fight
ers were n more, but all at once tbey swoop
down on us like a cvclone nul before wb

arc aware of it we find tbe woods full of
them. Our friends, neighbors, and even
our deacons, are beginning to argue the
protnbiliiifB of tbe prospective mills that
aro in store for us.

Mr. Nobles assumes tbe role of Quili-for- d

Driverton the Bohemian, and those
wno recall Ins successlul impersonation of
the hero in "Phoenix" wro was special

tbe ''Chambermaids Own"
will at once conclude the character will be
well handled Saturday uight. "Pnoenix"'
will be presented and our people will have
an opportunity of judging, whether the
"Villiun still pursues her" or not. It is
good play, well presented and never yet
iwieu io piease.

A fuir audience witnessed the enter-taiome- nt

given at the Opera House last
nigni oy me -- jolly Pathfinders." Tbe
performance was pleasant throughout and
amused those who witnessed it very much
Tbe company was not Urge, but it was
tiong in talent. Mr. 0. P. Sisson, is a

brother of Mr. Ed. Siwon, formnly of

Cairo, and in business hero witb Mr, Harry
Walker. Ho played his part well. Mr

R. N. Ronfrow as the Ebony Servant, cre'
ted most of the amusement tor tho audi

once, ho played bis part exceedingly well

but Mies Marie Jasper in her character
impersonations was the best of all. Laugh
ter and applause by the audience was in

cessant and proved that all were well en

tertained.

lucre is more weather ahead for us,

A fall of the thermometer and a heavy
one occurred at every point reported from
iu yesterday evening's bulletin. At His

marck the fall was 8, leaving the theimom
ettr at 1 degree above zero; the heavy

falls were 27 at Cincinnati, 24 at Dodge
City, 23 at L uisville and Pittsburg, 18 at

Nashville, 15 at Chattanooga, 14 at Virks
burg and Memphis nnd 13 at St. Louis

loaviug the thermometer at the latter
place at 23 with the wind blowing from a

northwesterly direction.

Ciushed coke is next in point of clean
Kness to hard coal and is an excellent sub
nfitute for it; is sspecially adapted to base
burners and for heating purposes, while
its cheapness recommends it ou thu Fcorc

of economy. The Cairo City Gas Company
has put in heavy macbiuery for too pur
pose of crushing aud preparing their coke
for doinest c use aud the results are to
tirely satisfactory. Orders for crushed coke
left at tbe gas otfice ou Eighth street, will
receive prompt attention. Ct.

The floral decurations for tbe casket in

tinch tbe remains of Captain Hambleton
were laid were furnished by Mr. Joseph
McCullougb, of bt. Louis, tnd were proba-

bly the richest and most beautiful used for
any like occasion. The chief features of
them was tbe floral cythe and a sheath cf
wheat at the foot of the coffin, a cross
and crown at the centre, and tbe colu.un
and harp mentioned elsewhere. The harp
was mounted on a pdestrial which bore
a suggestive inscription of pinsies. There
were a number of St. L)uisans in tbe cor-eg- e.

Tbe time is rapidly drawing tear for
tho grand event of the se 'n Tne Mystic
Krew Masquerade Ball on Mardi Gro?.

Judging from present indications it will
be the largest affair of the kind that has
ever been in Cairo. The ball is now all
the talk and some immense costumes are in

course of preparation for the event. If you
do not desire to mask g' unmasked and
view the motly throng that will be iu atten-

dance.

Valeutines are already making their
appearance upon tho couaters of our busi-

ness men and the 1 4 . li inntant, St. Valen-

tine's day, is but two weeks bence. The
custom of sending little tokenaof friend-

ship and affection is a very pleasant one
and ought to be encouraged; butJtbe habit
of a few to make it the means of showing
spite or anger is mean and narrow and ought
to be discouraged. If you cLt send a

valentine that will bring a plf ht smile
) the recipient' face or a hap, thought

to his or her mind, don't Bend any and thus
lo good by refraining from bad.

Tho officers are on the track of tbe
perpetrator of tho Coleman and Schuli
burglary. He is a yovng fellow who, with
his brother w ho is a news-bo- has l een

lounging around Mr. Coleman's book store
for some time. Money which he epent at

different places in tho city has been recog-

nized by Messrs. Coleman and Schuh. He

left on the tteamer Gu9 Fow'.er Tuesday
evening for Pa iueali wber'j he has rela
tives living. Chief Myers worked up tbe
case, and telegraphed to Marshal Geary at

aducah yesterday afternoon, asking him
to arrest the youug fellow who is known
here as George Harris. Circumstances
seem to leave no doubt of Brannon's guilt.

-- A county clerk in the State of Kansas
has advertised himself as being somethia
more than tbe ordinary of his class of of
ficials because he had the good fortune to
issue his own marriage license, Alexan
der county sees that Kansas county's i ne
and gots it one better. Both County
Clerk Lynch and our present genial incum
bent ot tbtt office, S. J. Hurnm,

mrirriagcs until they them
selves Were elected countv clekfcr.
in order that they might sue
tbe heavy fB usually charged for
tbe importnnt legal docUnent necessary
under tbe hw in sudi cases made and pro-

vided. Just mark Alexander county oue
ahead, you "Funny man from Daniille."

The finest lot of masquerade costumes
that have ever been brought to Ciro wi.l
be open for inspection at the Mystic Krew
Hall on and after Feb'y 2id and until
Mardi Gras. The prices will range fr rn

one to five dollars, putting them within tbe
reach of all. The Kiew do not propose to
mikehnytbingr.ff the costumes, but will
rent them at prices that will ever the Cost
of rental and expense of bringing and re
turniug. They have been procured from
one of the largest costumcrs in Cincinuaii
and will be worth iuspecting

"The education of girls" is a subject
that mothers arc in no danger of consider
ing too carefully. In a lecture on this top.
ic, Prof. Woodward of St. Louis, said truly
that the future of our country depends as
much upon the girls as upon tbe boys, and
he urges that iu addition to the necessary
studies they shall bo taught the uso of the
needle, the pencil, the brush and of hand
tools. "Cut out the. useless tako un the

ul studies and make our women strong,
self-relia- useful women. Educate broad
and deeply; make them physicians. Let

O O CP oo

them sit at the feet of our best teachers,
but let them not err as the men have, and
let their curiculutn be not merely ornament
al." It is true, as (he Professor says, that
the terms are too long, and tho sessions are
too long and tiresome; the hours of study
are too long and there are too many sub-

jects studied.
"Interviews, or Bright Bohemian," is a

bright, sparkling comedy written by Mr.
Nobles, and embodies true humor, amus-
ing dialogues and situations, catching the
audience at once and retaining its interest
throughout the entire presentation. At no
tiilio does the plot trespass upon the prov-

ince of improbability and there is not a
single lino in the entire piece which could
have tho slightest tendency toward shock
iogthe seuMbilityof anyone. Tho therky
but ever gentlemanly, enterprising and

Bohemian is painted with
the pen of a master whose inspiration is

evideutly drawn from actual scenes wit-

nessed within tho mysterious preciucts of
the editorial sanctum.

In the United St. tea senate Tuesday
the $100,001) appropriation for the census
was agreed to. The senate proceeded with
the tariff bill, completing the metal sched'
ule and proceeding with sugars. Inhe
house a bill was introduced appropriating
$10,000 and $10,000 to defray the expenses
of the contestant and contestee respectfully
in the feessinghaus-Fros- t contyest. The
postal bill was reported. The simendment

appropriating fi85,00U for pecial mail
facilities was in and a con-

ference committee will be appointed.
Tuirty-Qv- e items of the chemical schedule
of the tariff bill were disposed of.

Two negro women had a lively tussel

in a down town sbauty lues lay night
which aroused tbe neighborhood for some
distauce around. They had both been

out of tbe eatre flask
and the matter in dispute was,
as near as we could learn, which
of thern had drunk the most. They were
both arrested aud jailed, and brought be-

fore Magistrate Cominji yesterday morn- -

T iey h 'h pleaded guilty to dis
orderly con Iu 't but asked the mercy of
the court, stating that they had no money
with which to piy a fine, and if fined

would have to go to jail and leave their
four or live little children at home uu- -

cared for. Tho court's kind heart was

touched with tlie story not for the women
but for the chiielrou; ho g ive tbe culprits
a goyd Lcluu aud a warning aud told
them to go to their laouly duties and sin
no more.

Tr;o wi! I Irishmen lodged in a freight
car in tlie Illinois Central yards Tuosday
night. One of them was the unfortur.ate
posse sor of a fltsk of benzine which he

bad b)U'.'bt in order to keep the "co'uld
off;n'im,"and for which he had spent
mjrethan a night's lodging would have

Ost. He took a sip every now and then
until he wr.s just tipsy enough to be liberal,
and to feel insu ted if his liberality were not
appreciated. He offered his companion a

drink, but he refused, which angered the
kiud doner and caused him to uso lan
guage that led to a fight. A

please rumpus was in lulged in for sime
minutes but not much damage was done to

the physiognomy of either of the con
testants. Hostilities ceased by mutual cou

nt before officei s or watchman became
cogn:rmtof them, and the only manner
io which tbe particulars of the battle were
made known to others than tbe contestants
themselves was through the -- crowing of
one ol them yesterday which nearly led
to another fight on the levee.

Tbe late Captain Uambleton's funeral
yesterday was one of the most imposing
that lias ever occurred here. The remains
arrived hero from Mound City a few min-

utes before 1 o'clock, by special train of
three coaches, all crowded with the Mound
City friends of djc2as:d. The train drew
slowly up t a the Union t where Cairo
Lodge, No. 237, A. F. and A. M., in uni
form, aa l a Urge number of other citizms,
awaited it. After a few moments duly the
coffin was brought forth, in charge of Cairo
Lodge, No. 2J7. It was an elegant metal- -

ic , with heavy silver handles along
the s; its and at tbe ends, and the lid was
covered witn fl iral ornaments. It whs

citriel by eight p proceeded by
verl members of .Mound City Lodge, who

cinieil some beautiful devices of creetia
aud flowers. O.ie of these was a colump
of evergrjens andfljwers, surrn auated by a

white dove, another a harp composed of
tbesmie. Immediately after the casket
came the members of Cairo Ladwe aud
these were followed by tho Mound
City friends of deceased and
several huudref Cairo friends brought up
tbe roar. Tho piocesiion moved up Fourth
street to tho Illinois Central depot, where
five coaches and tw baggage cars waited
to convey them to B iech Grove cemetary.
Tlie c.isket and pill-b- e irers occupied ono
of the baggage cars by themselves and the
live conches were nil filled with people.
The traiu left about 1 :15 o'clock. At
Mound City services had been held over
tbe H mains in tbe Methodist church; and
at the cemetary the service was conducted
by Cairo Blue Lodge, according to the Im-

pressive frms of that organization. Tho
train returned 'about U:30 o'clock and the
Mound Cit people left for their bomei ou
the rcguljT cveuinif, Wabash traiu.

Lawyrs will ubidly learn that Brougham
thu irri'iit hriglmh bmrister was always
carefid of his throat, and further that Dr,
uiiiisuougii fyrup tbe best remedy for
bronrtuita aud otber throat troubles

1

"SAPONIHE" Tooth-Powd- er

Cleanses, Beautifies and Preserves the Teeth;
contains no Pumice Stone or other ingredient
that can possibly injure the Teeth.

HEALTHFUL AND PLEASANT IN ITS USE!

THY IT, IF ONLY A SAMPLE, AND BE CONVINCED.

Barclay

The short but excellent pro
gram will be presented at the entertain
ment bv the Eniscooil lmlina at lUrlnun'i
,a (ijj,, eVtning:

Duet."L, a Sirens." Wall
Dr. J. A. Beusou, C. E. Halli lay.

Vocal Solo, "Bird Song," with Banjo
Miss Wintie Dunuiug.

an .esthetic concert.
Tbe Gardener Prof. Clark.
Tbe Miss Maud
Tbe Daisy, Mi Annie Howard.
BrasMca Mr. L. D. Bayley.
Tbe Rose Miss Mmie Corliss.
Tbe Pansy M:ss Clara Rbbins.
The Lily Miss Gordon.
The Morning Glory M:s Pitcher.
Tie Dahlia MissTeuie
The Pink Mr. J.
The Lunar Oib Mr. F. Metealf.

Vocal Duet "Come Love" riu.uti,
Mrs. W. P. Halliday and Miss Pitcher.

Du-- t "Cairo," Grand Con-

cert de Gbp,
Dr. J. A. Benson and E. C. Halliday.

Vocal Trio, "Te sol te guea Anima"
Attilla,

Miss Pitcher, Prof. Clark, Mr. Metcalf.
Supper, of oysters in different

styles, hot coff e, cold slaw, jickcis, celery,
etc., will be served from six o'clock thioutjb.

the evening. Ice cream, cake and freih
home-m- a de candies will also be abundant.

Mr. Miller, associate manager of the
"100 Wives was at The Halliday

Mr. R. II. is back from Mobile
where he had been for several weeks on a

visit to relatives.

Mr. Dorse D ino, of Paducab, is in the
city, called here by the serious illness of
his brother, Judge W.

Captain Henry who has been
sick for some days, has resumed his place
as master of the stcarm. r Gus Fowler.

Judge J. D.White and wife, of
were at Tbe Halliday The

judge has been holding court at Wickliffo
for some days.

Last evening the sick family of Sheriff
Hodges, with the of bis eldest

was much Tbe con-

dition of the latter is still
Mr. A. A. II ay nes and family, of Fultou,

Ky., arrived in the city and will
remain a while among their friends hero.
The scarlet fever is raging in Fulton and

tbey left partly in order to save the little
ones from that disea-o- . Mr. Hayoes is

still in the dry-good- s business at Fulton,
and has a good trade.

JUST FROM ST. LOUIS,

AT MRS. S.

A complete and elegant lino of

costumes. Also so elegant line f real

laces and Irish point Ladies
and gent will save niouey by calling and

before going elsewhere. 1 w.

RIVERS AND

PHEPAHl.NO A BILL.

Jan. 30. Tho house com-

mittee is miking good progress witb tbe
of the river aud harbor bill

Tbe bill will about
for

of this amount will be aligned
to the river. At loait that is

the present iuteution ot the committee.

Caiits's prospects for a rich buaiuesi

harvest next spring are very to

say the least and there has been a good

trade hero during tbe winter; but, iu tbe
words of the it is
puzzling many newspapers readers to ac-

count for the languor iu trade,
aud In

the country generally while thu general
condition of the country is sound, and io
many respects Tbe

trouble is uot because tho conditions are
not good for prosperous tradn, for thoy aro.

There were good harvests last year, north
and south, and a largo and wealthy

The real causo for the
In trado Is that the floating wealth of the

country has been reduced, aud that which
was capital has becomo fixed.
A thousand miles of railroad a month, at

$20,000 a nillo could not bo built without
reducing thu floating wealth. Tbil money

is not lost but It has become available
only as thu roads produce profits, and

Brothers,

7"4 Oto.io Leveo and.
Cor. 8th St. Wash. Ave.

EPISCOPAL ENTERTAINMENT.
following

Instrumental

ac-

companiment,

Sunflower, Rittenhouso.

O'L.racea,

Woodward.
Lockridge.

Instrumental

consisting

PERSONAL.

company"
yesterday.

Vaugbau

E.Taylor,

Bland-vill- e,

yesterday.

exception
daughter, improved.

dangerous.

yesterday

RECEIVED
WILLIAMSON'S

masquerade

embroideries.

purchasing

HAHBOKS.

Waphinoton,

preparation

probiby appropriate
$7,000,000 continuing improvements;

$2,5000,000

Mississippi

flattering

Spriugfleld Register,

decreasing
exchanges, iucruaaiug bankruptcies

apparently flourishing.

immi-

gration. depression

productive

this many of the roads are not yet doing.
Again tho heavy tariff aud internal revenue
taxation of the general government has
thrown vast sums of money into the vaults
of. the federal treasury where it lies idle;
the largp amouut of money produced by
taxation lying in state treasuries also takes
it out of trade; tho tariff besides lias de-

prived us of our shipping aud deceased our
foreign trade. The result Ins been a low-

ering of prices which disposes tradesmen
to lay iu stocks that might have to be sold
for less than they c t; and what is worse
these causes have produced an inability or
Indisposition on the part of consumers to
buy liberally. It becomes the duty of the
people's representative iu congress and in
the legislatures of the states, therefore, to
reduce tax Uion, and thus lighten tho bur-be- ns

of the people. If this is d me trade
will again becomo brisk an l business men
will prosper.

Am AltVKK'f i - v r

Nooce- - to lhi coluinu threw llnea or it ijc.cn tone lutertlou or $1 Oj ( r eelc.

If UK sALK IJa chair, w.rh ptanio-- ,

CONIUD ALU. Sil!b atrret
11- -

V U K S ALK.--- auls. Cbsita! Mori;.-.- , Mmi.IA Warrt. tr and Warranty Uvea at tti liullclio
Job office J Unlo Len-- s

L'UH 8aLK. (lorlnrm at f?am!iiiiy
llhr da ry. Hoc or veeta1 te farm or ad

Combined, effcj- - d fur a nor time uirur.. w. vocrw
.ISO. V. BKODE KICK.

AN jSTHETIC CONCERT

OYSTER SUPPER
Will ba jrivan by Ua laMea nf tha Epl'opal
Cbu'Ch at lUrtmau'i Ua 1 Tburiday eveuicf, Feb.
1st, laM.

Admission, 15 rents.
Supper, 35 cents, served from 6

o'clock. Ice Cream and Cake extra.
Fine Music.

yKsthetlo and iVrtittio .Seen ry.

THE LADIES OF THE w.c.T. C.

will give an

OYSTER SUPPER
FRIDAY XIGIIT, February 2d,

at TEMPERANCE HALL,
on Klgbtb 8tret.

A eord'sl lovlta'lon ti flteDded to all

SUPPER, - 25 CENTS.

A MI'S E.MS NTS

(UR() OPERA HOUSE

TWO Js'IGIITd DNL,V.

b?tWay I FEBRUARY 2 & 3.

Wo'h Corjat Te Yar of the forftn'mt American
Character Actor

MILTON NOBLES
A'llfted by tba young and pUtcd ComniedtiliD

and Voca'it.

DOLLIE NOBLES
AND A

Dramatic Company
of unusual wetlutica,

Friday' Eve., February 2,
will bo prodncfld. u Amerlran rumsdy, In four

Ai t", wriuou by Milton Noliloi, sntltlutl:

"INTERVIEWS."
QUIiroilD DHIVEKTON", born l'1"'N';1'J;1 KjJ

Saturday Eve., February 3.

will ha rrBfiitd tha ttnlqiio Amariean Melo-Dram-

written bv Milton Nobk'i, called ;

"THE PIKENIX."
CARROLL Q KAVES, a New York nnhntnUn

MILT' IN NOR! It S
ADII, tbt Flowtr Girl DOLLIE NobLEe
Admission InolndiDg raaerrad lasts 75, SO aud lb.


